With How or Weingart Instruments

To facilitate proper bracket debonding, do not place the instrument tips below the bottom of the archwire slot liner.

Position the tips of either a How or Weingart hand instrument over the mesial/distal sides of the metal archwire slot. Squeeze gently with the hand instrument until the bracket collapses. Gently rock the bracket off the tooth in the opposite direction.

Warning:
Debonding of Clarity ceramic brackets can be done using either a How or Weingart pliers, or the Unitek™ Debonding Instrument, part #900-850. No other existing ceramic bracket debonding instrument should be used to debond Clarity ceramic brackets since this might result in fractured tie-wings or tooth damage.

Important:
• Adhesive flash should be removed prior to debonding to reduce the risk of bracket breakage during debonding.
• Clean plier jaws of any ceramic material after debonding each bracket to ensure even contact and force distribution during debonding.